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GENERAL GRANT TO 3 "3 NT OR BRIGADIER-GENERA- L WHO WILL BE NAMED TO

LIE AT WEST POINT
r

EVEN TO A GOOD THING! PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT
Funeral to Await Arrival of r(T ( Food)
Princess, His Daughter, Merchants)J (Liquor

Who Is Now in Russia.
"

''
miiiigs r ,

Usually do nothold sales. The GILMAN HOTEL compels us to dispose of a large
quantity of first-clas- s bottled goods, which were but slightly by smoke and

HEARTFELT PAID
water. New Goods are fast arriving, and WE WARN YOU

' ...

Apparent Mytrrj Connected With

I line Due to F.rforts Mri to

Protect rtlont Alnt In-

trusion and Worry.

NCW TORK. April 1J- - General
Frederick Pent Grant will have a full
m!litrv funeral In this city and will
be hurled at ffwi Tolnt. where mlii-tar- v

rvlr. will be held.
The funeral will be delayed 10 or 12

fiv. until the arrival her of Oener.il
tract's daughter. Princes Michael

art'-iine-.liorrk- mho la in Rus-
sia. The Princes cabled today that she
would atart f"r this country at once.

The Mr will b removed tomorrow
t Governors Island, the headquarters
nt the Department of the Kast. and will
he placed In the chapel of Cornellua
the CentU'ion. where, it will He In Hate
und'r a military guard until tlie
funeral.

rmMnt Keaala 'iloleeem.
T-- e General widow received hun-

dred;, of telegram!" of sympathy today
from ail parti of the country. One
of the drat to be delivered wa from
Prest.Unc Taft. Thin messaee read:

"Mm. Taft and 1 extend to you our
heartfelt sympathy in your great sor-
row. We mourn with you and cherish
the memory of him that has cone and
of our lone friendship for him. He
rendered ureal and loyal service to the

WIU.IA.M II- - TAFT."
From Oyster !ay. l I., came this

meace "We are Inexpressibly
hocited and arleved. You know what

an affection we have felt for you both.
Theodore and Kdlth Roosevelt."
A messaite from Archbishop Ireland,

of St. Paul, said:
-- Am sorely grieved In hearing of the

d.ath of General Grant and be leave
to offer you In your treat tribulation
trie tribute of my deep sympathy.
America loses a most worthy cltlxoo
and a most loyal officer and soldier."

Mrallb Tkmat liasrvlac.
Lieutenant llowse said tonight that

a statement had been prepared yester-
day which was to have been given out
t.Uy. retting-- forth the facts regard-in- s

the illness of General Grant and
indicating that the patient was Improv-
ing In hra'tli.

"The apparent mystery connected
with the illness of General Grant was
due onlc to the fact." IJeutenant
Hoase added, "that It was boped that
by ItMioldir.K the addreaa of the
General fr..m the public ha would be
protected from tho worry Incident to
the receipt of mall, the transaction of
business and similar Intrusions. "

Captain llyssea S. Grant 1IL the
only son of General Grant, who was In

Vahlnton and did not learn of his
father death until today, arrived In
New York this afternoon and took part
In making arrangements for the
f ireral.

JURY PRAISES OFFICIALS

Total of !l True Bills and Three
Not True Bill Returned.

oP.tXSoN CITY. Or.. April 12. tSP- -
Ul.l "On account of the many con-

flicting reports In tho newspapers con.
irrnina- - the Investigation of the mur-

der of the-- Illll family, we take, this
pKrtunltv to commend District At-

torney Tongue and Deputy fttpp in
their honest, careful, cautious and un-

biased methods pursued In conducting
a thorough In vestliratlon of testi-
mony of all witnesses, not only
In the Hill case, but In all other
matters coming before us during our
deliberative) session. We also wish to
commend Sheriff Mass for his efforts to
apprehend the murderer of the Hill
family."

The above Is part of the final report
made today by the November grand
jury, which was composed of A. M.
Ktrchem. foreman: H. J. Kastall. Wil-
liam II. Stuwe. A. Bremer. Charles
Sharnke. C. Krlghaum and TV". K. Leh-
man. Other parts of the report fol-

low:
We hut examined the construction of the
i.i:iioi. in the t ourthouse. tha remodeling

and repairlrg of the old portion thereof.
luve inesiiaatrd the eot of malerlai. cost
..f latxvr. t architecture, plumbing, etc. and

: Is our opinion that the ounty Court exer-

cised Its best Judrment In the selection of
I., material, ahirh in every Instance m
pur.-ii- aith as much eteromr as
. o:stent !th food business principles: and
tnli.r i:e worK as carefully and sklll-- t
j'lT ,uperlntei.dd. W e Ish to recom-- n

-- r.t. r.r (it of turiher improvements, that
la u-- a manner astne ja l be tmpro-- d

,.r..pfr in irwmmoll 'he prisoners and
tin . p.lard ell tor the retention of th

!..'. m siaiie Installed, and we further
that It b-- so arranged as to

al'rd proper senti'atlon.
We further r"-oi- in e n d that a!l Instru-

ments of rr.-o- tiled tn the rlerk s office he
not lakm or ren-ove- therefrom unless
the re.od "f the borrower b mada there-
of, eic-- pt on such evasions, as the same
may be requi-e- d b) court.

M'CREDIE ASKS POLICE AID

I'.asrball Manager Would KJtfliaDSO

Courteslea Mlh Patrolmen.

Interchange of courtesies betwoen
the police department and the baseball
management la proposed by Manager

In a letter to Chief of Po-
lice Slover. posted yesterday. Police-
men In uniform, says the writer, will
be ertily welcome at the ball park
when the teams are at home, and If
not in uniform they will be admitted
when known to the gatekeepers.

In return, requests McCredle. tha po-

licemen will be on the alert, where-the- y

may be sitting, and will exert
themselves to curb the rowdies who
occasionally break forth at the games.
The visiting officers are asked to
promptly squelch throwers of cush-

ions and bottles.

WOMAN TO SERVE DECADE

V II forger Sentewed to Term at
at San Qurnlin.

OAKLAND. Ca!.. April II Harriet U
K. Is vlne was sentenced to serve ten
ears In San wuentln today for forging

i, i:i of the late Mary L. rJwaln. of
Kerkeiey. disposing of an estate valued
at $10,000

Judge Fllsworth denied her pa fof
probata and also a motion foe a new
trial.
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FUNSTON TO GO UP

Senior Brigadier-Gener- al to

Succeed General Grant.

EDWARDS TO ADVANCE, TOO

I'rUate ch IVom Offk-la-l at
War Dcpartmrnt Convrjs News

of Chance Brought by Death
of Major - ;encral.

CHKVKNNK. Wyo, April 1 2. A pri-
vate dispatch said to have been sent
by an official of the War Department
at Washington was received tonight at
Fort D. A. Uussell saving that Frede-
rick Funston. srnor Brlcadier-Genera- l.

would succeed Major-Gener- al r rede- -

rick D. Grant, who died yesterday.
It mas also said that Bricadler-Oen- -

eral Clarance K. Kdwards. chief of the
Insular Bureau, would succeed Funston
as BriKadler-Gener- of the line.

SGOWTOWN TRIES LAW

SOITH POKTLIXD IHtKKsES VP

POIl DAY IX COlllT.

rroud llUfband Tell of FIMIc Clash

Between Hls Wife and Neighbor-

ing Owner of Waterfront.
'

All Scowtown was In Municipal
Court yeaterday. in Its best clothes.
to tell now uforse n ""1T1 "
kins did. or did not. assault and beat
Lois A. O'Neal, elderly woman who
owns a long stretch of waterfront In
South Portland. Incidentally. It de- -

i i ...... .. V. a onw.ilsrllprl rinrriopra - - - - -

not live In peace and harmony, and
.. . . . - I .. n . I'.nlMan tne scanuai oi -

was hunE out for the Inspection of
the court.

Hosklns. who acted as his own at-

torney, with the usual result, asserts
. . . i . . . k. ...nmmm thmiirh. . . . trS- -mii 1UO II ' J i - r. -

O'Neal'a persisting tn trying to es
tablish R miniaTure .i'iiii ' " ". . . .1 1. eaiisedner troniisr. on '
ploln clothesmen to Investigate, and

..that Mrs. o eai. wno rfin --

ings to 40 scows, was angry thereat.
When she vented her indlcnatton upon
Mrs. Hoskins In languaRe extremely
unladylike. Hosklns advised his wife
to go o It. ana sne nio.

"I was surprised." said Hoskins. "I
never had seen my wife fight, and she
Is only aa big as a minute, but she
waded In and gave the other woman a
good bat on the nose."

"This woman has been married four
times," he added.

- . . ' . n ...nr hiiatn.an- -imir mm.- - v. jv.
shouted Mrs. O'Neal, from her seat in
the court.

--And she carrlea an axe along the
beach, on her shoulder, and has all the
men buffulowed." continued Hosklns.

, . w- - nnr uninlon of histlOKKinn ii - - -

neighbors. He says that though he
waa supposed to be murdering the
lundladv. there was no demonstration,
although the brush along the bank

...was fringed with mnscumi- -
which the bodies were Invisible.

. ... M . .knyri1 Mil r h a belll- -

cose spirit In court that Judgo Tss- -

well held his case unuor ""'''"'"'
At to Mrs. Hosklns. he decided that

and dis-

charged
she had extreme provocation

her.

WOMEN PLAN ELECTION

Nomination Day at Club nrliiRt Out

Good Attendance.

Nomination day at tha Portland
Woman's Club yesterday brought out an
unusually large attendance. Several
candidates for each office were in the
field and keen Interest was shown In
making the official ballot for the an-

nual election May 10. The result of the
nominating ballot Is to be announced
at the next meeting. April ..

In the absence of 1'rosldent W. J.
Kerr, of the Stale Agricultural College,
who was to give an address on "The
I'nlversal 1'eace Movement," this after-
noon was devoted to the study of the

he MonxiNG satuhpat, ArntT, is. if)i3.

Pure
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stained

TRIBUTE

i
a

i
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"Greater Portland Plans." Illustrated
by stereoptlcon views, and explained
by Marshall N. Dana, secretary of the
Greater Portland Plans Association.

A feature of the programme was a
violin solo, with an encore number, by
Mdlle. Marie Iouise P.oset de Cham-breaumo-

accompanied by Miss Ilea.
At the business meeting plans were

adopted for entertaining delegates from
the Federated Clubs of the state, at the
annual niretinK to be held In Portland
next Fall. n May 7 a play will be
given by the Baker Stock Company,
under the auspices of the Federated
Woman's Clubs of Portland.

Arrangements nlso have been made
for the entertainment of visiting dele-rat- es

from the biennial meting of the
National Federation of Woman's Clubs,
which will be held in fan Francisco
In July.

MAYOR'S VETO WITHHELD

southern Pnrlflo to He Ou.-te- d From
Fourth Street.

Mayor Pushlight will not veto the
ordinance repealing an ordinance
granting to the 8outhern Pacific the
right to operate trains on Fourth
street, unless something unforeseen de-
velops. He made this statement last
night when a,ked the direct question.

"Unless something happens to change
ray opinion." said the Mayor. "I will not
veto rhe ordinance. 8o far, no one
has asked me to veto the ordinance. I
postponed action on It becauso I prom-
ised to give the company's representa-
tives and nil others who may wish a
chance to bo heard."

The City Council will meet In adr
Journed session this morning at 9:50
o'clock for the purpose, of hearing any
statements the representatives of the
Southern Taclflc may wish to make.
Tho ordinance under discussion, which
was fathered by Councilman Daly,
ousta the company from Fourth street
because the operation of trains Is de-

clared to be a nuisance, and It Is also
declared that the company lias not
lived up to the requirements of the re-
pealed ordinance.

The Council passed the Daly ordi-
nance last week, without granting a
delay that was asked for by Ben Dey,
representing tho company. W. D. Fen-to- n,

chief counsel for the Southern Pa-

cific, waa In Salem on official business
with Governor West the day the ordi-
nance passed.

WILSON DEFENDS VETOES

legislature Declared to Have Con-

gested Ilecortl Purposely.

NEW YOP.K. April 12. Criticisms
contained in a statement by President
Prince, of the New Jersey Senate, yes-
terday concerning the action of Gov-
ernor Wilson in vetoing a large num-
ber of bills, are answered by Wilson
through Ills campaign hendquarters
here. The Governor declares his ve-

toes will speak for therm-elves- . He
points out that only five days were
available for the consideration of more
than 1 SO bills and asserts the Legisla-
ture doliheratelv arranged matters so
he could not have more time to go. over
the measures.

"The statement that I have by fre-
quent absences from the state In any
degree neglected my duties as Govern-
or Is absolutely false." he says. "I
have been absent from the state on
only two of the session days of the
Legislature."

ROBBER SHOOTS BANKER

Attempt to Loot Canadian Institu-

tion. However, Fail.
VANCOUVER. B. C April 1J. Re-

ports received by the head offices of
the Northern Crown Bank today say
that threo armed men entered the
branch bank at Lumby. near Vernon.
B. C. yesterday and attempted to hold
up the clerks.

The manager resisted and wss shot
by one of the robbers, but was not
seriously wounded.

The police captured the bandits,

OREGON DEPOSITS LARGE

Average in Potal Hanks Higher
Than for W'hole Nation.

UFIKGONIAN NKWS BCKEAIT, Wash-

ington. April 12. On January 31. 1911.

there were SS postal savings deposi-
tories In operation In Oregon with de
posits amounting to more than 1560.- -
UUV, oepoMieo. w) tijvw (...nnvi.,
average of $10f per depositor.

The average amount to he credit of
each depositor is higher In Oregon than
la the average for the I'nited States.

This S
When we will begin

Wines in Bottles
5000 Bottles Assorted Wines at

13c
i

3000 Bottles' Assorted Wines at

20c
2000 Bottles Assorted Wines at

45ce

Gordon Dry Gin, by the bottle,

Freemont Grape Juice,

40c
Genuine Moonshine

Pure Food
Liquor
Merchants B

eiG STRIKE IMPENDS

Eastern Engineers Vote in

Favor of Walkout.

50 RAILROADS AFFECTED

Dra-ti- c Move to lie Taken If Pay Is

Xot nrltered Manajcerri to Con-

sider Demand at Meet-

ing April 15.

NEW TOr.K. April 12. Ry a ' ma-

jority of more than J3.000 out of
25.000 votes cast, locomotive enslneera
on 50 railroada east of Chicago and
north of the Norfolk Western have
authorized a strike should further ne-

gotiations with the railroads for in-

creased pay fail.
The count was completed at noon,

and the result announced by Warren
8. Stone, grand chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, to J. C
Stuart, chairman of the General Man-
agers' Association of the railroads.

The general managers have called a
meeting, here for April 15 to consider
the result The engineers' officers have
notified Stuart they would remain here
for "a reasonable time." to await the
counter proposition. The original de-

mands of the engineers for Increased
pay aggregating 15 per cent, recently
were rejected by the railroads.

Stone announced that 93.1 per cent
of the engineers had voted to author-
ize a strike.

In his letter Stone asks if the rail-
roads have any counter proposition to
make and notifies Ptuart that if none
Is received a strike on the 60 roads
is subject to call at any time.

In addition to the 25.000 members
of the Brotherhood. Stone said approx-
imately 15.000 members of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen alBO had
voted. ' Their vote, he said, was over-
whelmingly in favor of a strike.

"The result speaks for Itself," Stone
said. "The next move Is up to the
railroads."

"If the railroads do not make a coun.
ter proposition, will you call a strike?"
he was asked.

"That ia not a fair question at this
time." he replied. "1 cannot answer."

HAYWANTS GOOD ROADS

WASHINGTON GOVERNOK FA- -

VORS HARD SLRFACK.

Senator Kifdibxck Makes Auto Tour
With Kxecutlve, VlMtlns Toledo

and Little Falls.

' CHEIIALI8. Wash.. April 12. (Spe-

cial.) Last nigrit was a red letter oc-

casion 'in the history of AOna. the oc-

casion being an Informal reception to
Governor and Mrs. M. E. Hay, who ar-

rived tn the afternoon from Olympla.
The Governor and Mrs. Hay were guests
over night of State Senator and Mrs.
H. Fishback. The arrangements for
the reception were in the hands of a
committee composed or Mrs. J. W.
McCutcheon. Miss Nina Waldorf. Mrs. L.
W Field. Mrs. Walter Clinton. Mr.
Field and Mr. Clinton. The reception
was held In Workman Hall. Persons
from all over Chehalis Valley and
many from this city attended.

Governor Hay was Introduced by
Senator Fishback. The Governor spoke
for half an hour on "Good Roads and
Good Koads Day." He aluo mentioned

a
alterations. Here are the

5000
and the

All our $4 and
now

Too to at

as in

the Tacific Highway, making some
for work on th4s thorofaro.

Governor Hay read some statistics
showing how the state and bounties
spent the monies collected by taxation.
He declared himself firmly for hard-surfa-

roads and assured hla audi-
tors of his support of the Pacific High-
way. He also said he would advocate
the completion of state road No. 5, be-

twoen Chehalis and South Bend.
Senator Fishback also spoke briefly

In favor of hard-surfac- e roads.
Governor and Mrs. Hay. Senator Fish-

back and Tan W. Bush left this morn-
ing In an automobile for, Ke-lso- . Kn
route they visited Toledo and "Little
Falls.

Good roads day was observed
through throughout the county today.

A committee consisting of C. C. Ginfr-ric- ti

A. S. Cory, B. A. Bartholomew
and Gcorge Walker, is soliciting funds
In Chehalis for the purpose of employ-
ing a man the year around to work
on tho roads running out of Chehalis.
The county will bo
asked to contribute the balance of the
amount necessary

TO BIIL1) VESSELS AT

COST OF EACH.

First of New Titans of Seu to Re

54.000 Tons, Four Times Si7.c oT

Kaiser Wlllielm tier Gross-e-.

NEW YOItK, April 12. The cabled
from Bremen that the

North German Lloyd lias given orders
for a new liner, larger
than any now in its service, is ex-

plained at the steamship offices here to
mean that a liner of 51.000 tons. 4000

tons bigger than the Olympic and Ti-

tanic, Is to be launched to put Ger-
many again in first place in the

service.
Moreover, it is said the new liner,

to be named after one of the great
leaders In American history, will be
the first of a fleet of similar boats de-

signed to take the place of liners of
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse type,
which probably will be utilized for
service to San Francisco through the
I'anama Canal.

The new boats, which will cost about
110 00" 000 each, will be the last word
in ocean luxury. There will not be an
ordinary berth in the entire ship, and
there will be a be for every one from
the millionaire who pays a small for-

tune for a suite on the
deck, to the humble steerage passen- -

8The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 10

years ago was one of the fastest and
largest liners afloat. The new ships
will be almost four times as large.
Thev will be more than three times as
big as tho battleship the

the United States Atlantic
fleet.

and George to Fight.
CM.. April 12. Eddie

the Wisconsin boxer, who is
for the title,a

and Kid George, a I'acific Coast eon-tend- er

have been matched to box ten
rounds before the Oakland Wheelman s

Club. The bout will be staged April 4.

May Admit Women.

NEW TORK, April 12. The
Civic League will submit to

vote of its membersa
through the country the PPal to

Aadmit women to equal
favorable to the proposal v. ill bevote of theregarded as a quasi

suffrage movement. It Is said.

C L Parsons. Sec'y and Treas. of
thn'c 'll. Ward Drug Co., Pasadena,
Cal writes: "We have sold and worn-nwnde- d

Foley's Honey and Tar Com-ooun- d

for years. Wo believe it to be
one of the most efficient expectorants
on the market. Containing no opiates
or narcotics it can be given freely to
children. Enough of this remedy can
be takn to relieve a cold, as it has no
nauseating results and does not in-

terfere with For. sale by all
druggists. . "

" :
1

AN ENDTHEIR
BRUNN

ale Closes Within Few
prices which end the

Wines in Bulk
Gallons Port, Sherry, Angel-

ica Muscatel, gallon,

45c, 60c and 80c
Including Jug.

$4.50 Whiskies, in-

cluding Jug,

$2.50 the Gallon

Imported Wines
numerous mention

GREATLY Reduced Prices.
bottle

Whisky, made the

RUNN
supKestlons

commissioners

HUGE TlfiulLAlED

GERMANS
$10,000,000

announcement

trans-Atlant- ic

promenade

Connecticut,
flagship.of

OAKLAND.

claimant middleweight

Inter-
collegiate

referendum
membership.

indorsement

digestion."

P. TAFT SURE
WILL BE

Not Based on Faults in

hut Upon
to

April 12. C. P.
Taft; of a brother of the

who was a guest at tho
White House today gave out the

Taft is certain
of and he wil lhe- - re- -

Gilman

Bottled in Bond
Hermitage $1.00

Normandy Rye 95c
J. E. Pepper 80c

Guckenheimer 80c
Old Lewis Hunter 95c

of Kentucky, qt

& CO,
BROTHER'S FAITH FIRM

PRESIDENT

Attacks Ad-

ministration Danger-

ous Appeal Passion.

WASHINGTON.
Cincinnati,

President,
follow-

ing statement:
"President absolutely

renominntion

or and I

No or I

for of TIZ

You
About ? "

-- TIZ makes me feel like a boy again.
Nothing would hurt my feet In those
days, even when I'd run around bare-

footed with Rover, over rocks and peb-

bles and sticks.
"To be able now to have feet that

never ache, never get tired, blistered,
swollen or chafed, or have corns, cal-

louses or bunions, is a
for all the other hes an pains

one suffers in the Winter of life. TIZ

makes the feet feel young, and young
feet make you feel young all over- -

"I've tried many things for my poor
old tired feet, for those bunions of --'0
vears. and for those corns that have
added wrinkles to my face. I ve tried
plasters. powders and
nothing has ever given the

Days
Hotel Fire Sale;

WHISKIES

Old Tom Gordon 75c
Private Stock

Gold Star

mountains Old 85c full bottle

"TIZ Reminds Me of

My Barefoot Days!"
"My Feet Never Get Sore, Tired Chafed Now

Have More Corns Bunions, Because Use TIZ."

Send FREE Trial Package

'What Thinkin
Grampa

glorious recom-

pense

salye8r"

80c
70c

Today

First
and Alder

Streets

elected. Democrats everywhere admit
that he is the only man they fear next
November. If the attacks upon him
were based upon faults of his Admi-
nistration or upon his conduct in office
it might be different, but it must be
borne in mind thut the only real op-

position to him is founded on preju-
dice and appeals to passion the most
dangerous things to the future of this
country since the Civil War."

Irrigation Homestead Bill Favored.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. April 12. The Senate irrigation
committee today reported favorably the
Borah bill authorizing the issuance of

patents to homesteaders on Government
irrigation projects upon compliance
with the provisions of the homestead

water payments tolaw any deferred
be a lion upon the land until liquidated.

Wmfl

TIZ has. My feet are now strong and
vigorous, they never get tired or swol-
len, I have no corns, callouses or bun-
ions any more they are boy's feet on
an old man!"

TIZ gives instant relief and cures all
foot troubles. It operates on a new
principle, draws out all the poisonous
exudations that cause foot miseries.

Don't accept a substitute. An elderly
man especially, has a mind of his own;
see that you get TIZ.

TIZ. 5 cents a box, sold everywhere,
and recommended by all drug stores,
department and general stores. Write
today to Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
1223 South Wabash ave., Chicago, 111.,

for a free trial package of TIZ by re-

turn mall, and enjoy the real foot re-

lief you never felt before

WATCH FOR PHOTO CONTEST
COME ON ALONG TO

EAST MOREL AND


